Christmas at the Movies
Prayer Guide Week 2, December 14–December 18. Elf
Monday [12/14] – Our Shepherd – John 10:1-3
In the sermon yesterday, Tyler reminded us that just like a shepherd is personally invested in his sheep,
Jesus is personally invested in us. He protects you, calls you “by name,” and leads you. Take some time to
thank Him for being such a personal God.
Tuesday [12/15] – Knowing His Voice – John 10:4-5
John says that Jesus’ sheep hear His voice and follow Him because they know Him. How has your hearing
and following been lately? Have there been any imposters you have been listening to that are hindering you
from following Him? Today, ask God to help you limit the distractions so that you can hear His voice and
follow him.
Wednesday [12/16] – Elf Code 1 –Psalm 34:1-3
The first elf code is “Treat every day like Christmas.” We rightly get especially excited over the birth of Christ at
Christmas time, but we also need to remember that the amazing truths of the gospel are ours every day of our
lives. Spend some time praising God today for becoming one of us, so that we could become one with Him.
Ask him to help you remember the amazingness of the gospel daily.
Thursday [12/17] – Elf Code 2 – Acts 2:38-39
The second elf code is “There’s room for everyone on the nice list.” Today, ask God to help you share the joy
of season with someone else. Pray that God would put someone in your path today that you can share this
good news with.
Friday [12/18] – Elf Code 3 – Psalm 100:1-3
The third elf code is “The best way to spread Christmas cheer is singing loud for all to hear.” Sunday is not the
only day that we can sing loudly to God. Spend some time singing praises to God today and maybe invite
someone to join you.

